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It is apparent that iii any question of biotsing or providing
ineli with al (lwelliilîg), espccially iii a cliinate like that of -Canada,
the landl ou whielî sujel habitation is located becounes a necessary
factor. j t is fiirther apparent thiat wlienever land in relation
to 1Ppulltioii beeouuues liinited, it lias a valuie wholly different fron
that over*wiî noinadie tribes roamii, or wliere' it lias beetî so
aburîdaiit that groverilments, UJ)oli the eon(lition of OCciipittioll and
Cul'tivatioli. gran 1 t lhoiesteads of 1 (;0 acres, or. as i Alberta, double

tbialut. Iiiboxvever I i uîited, i t is spokvîî of as a ne tiarai
Monopoly, and imîinediately assumiies an ethival imp11ortanee wvheu
it raises the (liestioli of whether or îmot everv huîîîiaui beimg lias a
right, to snclb an ainounit of it as will provide a stl>sistencee f zOr irin,
provided hie wvill cultivate it or give it his labou'. I>robablv there
15 11o eeoniie (questioni wvhieh, owiiiw to the Ijitherto illimitable
areas Of l'le"]ltiva ted land, bias reevdso littie attention unitil
veeent years Ibv the people of this continent as finît of tlic essential
(Ililties inhérent ini land ownership. As iiiioeenh)ied lad or
those vast areas, wlîieh serve(l on1Y as a lïunting lgroux nd of savages,
had n0 value, so it lias been wbiere the growtlî of popuflation iii a
country, and esl,)eeiaIl]y in towns, bias eonccntrate( liat its essen-
tial ehlaraeteî. of a natural inonopolY becornes app)arenit. That it
bias îîot, bjow,[,er, ehianged in essence, but takes on a value only
tbrougli ili mon, energy applied to production citlier directly to
the land or liv industries, whieh utilize the ruaterials produced
fromi lanîd, is 'apparent, and the anîoint of this value determines
iwhether or liot it is an uneamned incrernent according as the
Oceupiers of the land are produeers of wealth or tlhe fortunate
holders of land, -wbich t'hrough accident of location bas been
favorable for tlîe establishment of a town cornmuinity. 'Wheui



we( icari t hat a qia rter oft au acre of lanîd at the conrof two
holsinless strects in t'hieago \Vas w'orth olily $2,000 îi i 1S-30, auid
ini 1894 wvas vaudat $ ,5,0,we eaît realize that its owlier
possesses the uncarnied increinletit, silice this valtue equals 4,0100
years' ]abor ar $1.25 per day. But Nwe do iiot require to go to
( hica-g( ro> iiîiilisrto of laîi Nvalus takîuîg oii il pheîonmenial
iunerease, since inI th ift of Ottra wa we huAi w]t til apopulationl of

100,00 0 conen l'tratedl oui 4,!) '4, tliat soulue hItn dredIs of acres of
suiburibanl land are heu~Ileff. iii siiine cases m îiles fronii Sparks
and Elginî coriner, lt $500 to $1 ,000 an acre, andi snîiall lots of 2
fect fr-ouitage>., or 1-16 of ant acre, are lheld as higli as $400 iu everN'
011 te] warti of the ciei'v, or a t $6,000 an acre. Whenive WCiquire

what bas mnade such lîriees, 1 shall Iifot say values, wc say:
.Ist. 'I crease of population.
2iid. Thelî Iiinitcd arcas of ]and within a certain radinis creat-

ing a natuiral mnonopoly.
3rd. The asscssilient of snicb lands below the prices at whicli

they arc hield.
4ti. The laving of taxes ujpo 0)1ouses and inîproved l)ropert,

or uiponi flie energy or capital of producers.
atb. The ability of holders of such lands to pay taxes througli,

iii nany cases.' the high rentais they are obtaining, froîîî houses
crowded upon smnall lots and froin the ovcrcrowding of rented
bouses by as rnany as 829 persons being crowded into 56)( boarding-
bouises containing 3,54 rooms.

Jîenee it at once becornes plain, before we attenîpt to deal with
the questions of bouses and of overcrowding, that we must ini
some manner solve the probleni of land values, since it is idie to
s])cak of model workingnien's bouses if the value of land or tbc
cost of building inaterials, uipoli wbich rents are based, prevent
new bouses being construicted. or at sucb eost as to make rents
prohibitive.

Land is the otie kind of property about which p('rs0115 and
parties of ever 'v kind have diseussed and disputed auJ economists
bave t'heorized; but the one element wbich mal<es it unique and
places it in a catcgory by itself is that il is not a prodilct of labor.

The griowvtb of popullation, cspecially the building of railways,
tbc general accumulation of wealth throuigh industries and the
developuient of social law and order, are the chief elements caus-
ing the growtb of land values, and tbese bave te a degree neyer
before experienced been operative in Canada during the past ten
years, whilc the benefit to bolders of land in cities and tbe in.jury
to those not holding it bave both been made esPec'(ially apparent.
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lii the begiîîîî Iii-S ((t soeiel \ tu e ( coiiiiii i«ý F1 1 lad vo(ini 1(0

lIOSSCssitIj of tiet lanîd, anda oil 'N as i t bevaîîi e valltable diti
theltl e'e e inliîstiisllS îîd l(uweftll lwoowl posssr
of it ; blut iii the earPliest kituwtî e>desl as tliýit uf Kiiîu li aîîîîîîuî'atbi

S'M: :2 1  (.thte C0u11111011 oflî tîe peopletIo lle land
Occlîtilt, ot any of the irrin-ated and initenîse] N eili vated liad in
the delta of J3abyloit is set forth in the words af 0()rtlicîe -No.
42: - If ttityaite tak;es o\-er aj field ta till it and obtain, iiu harvest
theref ruîî, i f il lie provei tat lie dit1 no wui-k onI the til, lie
Illitisi (1< iv e1 gTrailt just as iiv îh as lus iieigli bai raised to the awiier
af tuehe E Ont the athet baind, aial beaiitifiilly ilitîstrative of
II"' the< ('api N Iist anîd eve 1ie-lidt 1iil1det r 11 lltws in
Cami4<lai beîcîîe tIlle l>(s(essut, 'of' li)<, Hý the st<<IV ii ll liC hi
Chapter ai ( eliesis, ot haw fhtlir ea n iet tad "Teate>t oif aill the
fattlers ((t tirust:, fosephi, a](erateti ini fie land (if Egýypt-. We arc
told that Ilte li ( lîdtaei al the p eop)le's iniey fui' food( anti
thenîfa thil eafftl ilet' agai n eaine ta hit oflering their lanids anîd
their bodties fuir eari. fil verse 11): So .Iasepli liatglit ili the
land af Fu'ypt faor Phaî'aoh ; for the -Egyptiaiis st(lt everv iman his
fieldiIeas the fainîe ývas sore iupon thein ; anid the lanid heearne
Phar~aoli's. And as for the people, lie reinoveti theîiu t( the cities
frain aine enid ai the baorder teii tt( the atliei end tiier1eof.''
"Then Joseph said imuta the people, ' etliold, f, have 144 (11lit voit

this day and your land for Pharaoh.ý'
Sa this benevolent ageiii af the Pharaahi took the landl, ±tave

the peaple sccd ta sow, and thenceforth lied the people ta tlie
despot b)v a statitte conceruting the land af Egypt iuntil this tlay
that Plîaraalî shauld have the fifth.

11, ar(lei ta get some idea of the distribuition ai p)oplalition
thc tabkiîia )e gi\ven i of irths by ývart1s duî'inîg thec six iînthis
from November lst ta April 30t1i: e

Rideau Ward...................................... 47
Ottawa Ward...................................... 91
St. George................ ....................... *75
1By Ward................... ...................... 48
Central........................................... 94
Wellington ....................................... 10e
Dalhousie........................................f225
Capital .......................................... 121
Victoria........................................ 9

Total ........................................ 902
Total from two Institutions ................... 4

Grand total............................... **«*1,251
*Also 229 Maternîty Hospital and Salvation Army Home.
tAlso 121 Misericordia Hospital.
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Turning to our J)roblein in Ottawa, I have oiiîicd tro)mthe1
reports of several dcJ)artiflents at the City Hall figures whieli
siippiy us wit1î naterials for investigation.

Children
between

Persons ages 5 Per cent. of
No. Ward. Pop. Acreage. per acre. and 21. Pop.

Ottawa ... 95,570 4,984 19.1 23,922 25.0
1. Victoria .- 7,554 651 11.6 1,895 25.0
2. Dalhousie . 17,292 1,096 15.7 4,897 28.8
3. Wellington 13,571 -325 41.7 2,857 21.0
4. Central ... 12,937 424 30.5 2,033 11.0
5. Capital ... 10,376 1,164 8.9 2,845 27.4
6. St. George's. 12,792 572 22.4 2,848 22.2
7. By Ward . 7,863 202 38.9 2,271 28.7
8. Ottawa ... 9,946 228 43.6 3,010 30.2
9. Rideau ... 3,239 322 10.0 1,176 36.3
Other Cities:

Glasgow . .. 784,496 12,688 60.1
Liverpool .. ............. 45.0
Sheffield.................. 19.0

Edinburgh .. ............. 29.0
Percentage of population of Glasgow:

5 te 20 years ............ 29.7 per cent.
O to 5 years ............ 11.24 per cent. 50.5

20 to 25 years ............. 9.58 per cent.

The city area contains 4,9S4 acres, divided into nine wards,
up1)01 which are distributed 100,000 persous. The tables show,
however, that the density of population per acre varies very
greatly, there heing 10 persons per acre in Rideau Ward, 43 in
Ottawa Ward, and 41 in Wellington Ward. It might naturally
bc assume(l that tlic character of the population of these several
wards would be inucli the saine, but examination discloses quite
remnarkablc variations ini the pereentagrc of distribution by ages.
Thus the mnmber of persous between the ages of five and twenty-
one years for the whole city is 9-5 per cent. of the total, but in
Rideau Ward the percentage is as higli as 36.3 per cent., while in
Central Ward it is as low as il per cent. I have not been able to
obtain an absolutely exact stateint of the number of bouses in
cach wardl, but rough]v thev arc as follows:

Ward. No of Hlouses. Persons per Hlouse.
City........................ 180,023 5.4

Victoria ........................ 1,463 5.1
Dalhousie..................... 3,547 5.6
Wellington.................... 2,494 5.4
Capital........................ 2,427 4.1
Central........................ 2,031 6.37
St. George..................... 2,292 5.5
By............................ 1,400 5.6
Ottawa........................ 1,797 5.3
Rideau.......................... 572 5.6
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Anl of ~ the tabl (<shows 5<411 1(± rlotUs varia tionis. This
th e total] I)oPlllaItboni ta a blouse is low iii capital ari t bei nýg
b<etter bY 1,')( conparedl with staiidard 5.4 ta the a-verage bouse.

AgiCentral is worse by 1 orS7 e<aîiiare<l with -nt if faken
as standlard. Th(, other 'va r s (Io ilot grea il va l'l ift we take
the lig-hcst, Central NVard, (.oîîî]ar(le vt the lowest , C api ta], we
have a diffecrene of over 50 per t'eut. As bath bav oltter elass
houses, we munst fiuid the explaition in the faet that niany of the
1Population iii Central live iii apartiiients. Stioeb figure-s fail, boxx-
ever, to gîve lis the essential details of the( 1flh11beri of roolms ta a
biouse. Thuis, if a va rdl hadi( <<h lv e rta gos aind ailotlie liadl three-
Story hOUSes, it is plain tha.t ('oX(liltg mîigbit be iliree tinuies as
great iii the fou'îuer as ini Ille latter, if roaiîî. wVei( ('omitel~, anud
Yet thiere woîild be ,0 ii hot.ses to a ward4. A\s auilIltustra tion
of the effeets of ovre'wdîg W' l( gi\,(hî thec otav<f fifteeiu
1IOh1Ses, wbeýýre on(, or, more tit hereu loti-, patienuts wieL'e <iiriiig~ the
past; year limier the sll)eisIii of the Associatioiî for the Ire-
Veîtion of JIIIulere-iulosis. Iii s(veni (<t tli(es( bouses( thet ijiother was
sick, in five the father was siok, whi le the reia iider %vere eclii-
(Irenl of fainilies. lIn aIl there wvere 117î ]ersoiis in Si; rooluis, or'
an average of 1..) persons to a rooiii. 'l'lie eharaeter of tlue bouses
rnay be judged froin the fuiet that ini six of thlieil lc was "0
e] lar, five of t.heiî were teuenents, and in ie nàcse, w'here thero,
werc six persons, the front rooîi was iised as a -rovvr~iy. atol auioth.i
bouse hiad board'ers. e

A fuirther complicationi of the quiestioni of the iiiuîber of per-
sons to a bouse rcsts in the filet thuat an uîînismal iîîuiber of apart-
hueiît, bouses are te, be fouîîd iii Ottawa. I have iîot the total, but
their number inay be judgecl froîn the filet that: duriîîg the past
l11110 -nontbis perinits for twcnty-tbree (23) apartuneuits \vere issil(1,
as eoinpared withi forty-four (44) for double biouses. anîd 228 foi-
Single ones. it will hoe apparenit, when 20 tenenuents toai acrel'
and ten farnilies and more to a teinment, or ov-er 600< pesn to
an acre are found ini New York tenemnents, that biouse congestion
may exist in a ward where there is unucli vacant ]and, while iu ii
ward having houses on large lots the whole area un be oCdllpiC(
and yet flot have a large population per acre. Again, aiuother
ward inay ho occupied with bouses of two stories onl mlany srnal
lots, wbile the persons per acre may be large. Tbe houses need
flot necessarily have a congested population, altholi it is prob)-
able that some of such are liable to be so. A comparison of
Wellington with Ottawa Ward illustrates the possible differenîee
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sinee wc find an alitost equal deiisity per ac(re, amin ,yet the pro-
portion of persons between .5 an(, 21 years varies betweerî 21 in
the formier andi 3o.2 per cent. i the latter. Enirviii ' shows that
i the case of Wellington \Vard thiere seenis to be a large iiumiber

of grown persoîîs, probably viilp]oyees, boili younug men and
wouicn, living iii apartnleuits and boardi iïg-hioiuses, while in Ottawa
Ward there is a large fainily population with rny children. The
typ)e of the p)opulation illustrated iii Wellinrgtonî Ward is accen-
tuated in Central WTard, îvhich is probabiy exiîlained by its being
the oldest of the wards ocetupieci with bonses of well-to-do citizens
wlîo have residcd inany1 vears in the city aîîd whose faînilies are
grown iip, as welas by its lîaviîng iiany apartnicu t bouises. The
reînarkable perecutage of persons betwcen 5 and 21 Years in
-Rideau ill1nstrates the presence of an area occumpipe aliiost wholly
by bouses, inostly single bonses, lian iii tbcuî y oing frii
and( presents lu ifs smnall population per acre aui examuiple of a
normal suburban (levelopulcIlt. Theî abnorinal]y higli percenîta go
of persons bctween 5 and 21 is iin fact, howevcr, explainc(l by the
presence of an orphanagc iaving ycarly in it soi-ne 200 infants.
N-ow the studvN of these figures would be incomupicte for onr pur-
pose were wli 1110)1 to iu<lieate their bcaring upon the health of
the occupants of biouses. [n the absence of an aeurate bouse
census this becomes diflioiilt, but I have b)001 able, throngh the
kindness of our Medical Officer of Hlealtb, ta give the death rate
bY wirds for the first six iuiontbs of 191M). It is as follows:

TOTA.XL 1)fAl1 N O'TTÂWÀ. '110M,\ -Nov. -1, 19 12, '1u.\m' r . 0

Pop. Total deaths
Ward. 1912. In 6 months. Institution.Ottawa ........ 9,946 170 St. Charles Home and Water Street

Hospital.
Rideau........3,239 57 36 f rom House of Bethlehem.St. George .... 12,792 179 31 from Ottawa Materuity Hospital.By............ 7,863 47
Capital........ 10,376 31 Old Men's Home.
'Central........ 12,937 97 St. Luke's Ho3pital.
Wellington . ... 13,571 107
Dalhousie .17,292 194 36 at Misericordia Hospital.
Victoria.......7,554 16



DEAT ni >;yIN O'rî'wÂ om, iNON. 1<1j', 191 2, 'u. ar

30'uîl, 1913.

Under 6 months 1 yr. to 2 yrs.
Ward. 6 mos. 'to 1 yr. 2 yrs. to 5. Stillborn. Total.

Rideau ............... 33 3 2 O 5 43
Ottawa ............... 22 6 2 3 12 45
St. George's .......... 31 4 6 9 23 73
By ................... 7 8 4 3 1 23
Central ............... 7 O 1 1 3 12
Wellington ........... 16 3 3 1 5 15
Dalhousie ............. 50 10 2 5 19 87
Capital...............il 2 2 3 5 23
Victoria .............. 8 1 3 1 3 16

Total ............ 8S5 37 26 26 76 350

I1Itwlia t <oiig-estion l av meiail is illustra ted hy tue( folIowing
figures Of an inv~estigationi of .56 boarding-houses oceupied nîoStly
by foreigiiers,, and of the ininates of houses w'here,( eilses of tulber-

cIIlosiS were :

56 BoAIIDINo MotrsEs WITi 82)9 PEiesoNs.
Highest ln

No. Occu. Average. a house.
(1) 5-ro-om house .......... 18 235 14 20
(2) 6-rooru house .......... 19 279 15 23
(3) 7-roomi house ..... 7 98 12 20
(4) 8-room house ..... 7 127 18 50
(5) 9-rooni house ..... 5 90 18 25

But lio'. esselitirli if ts «) sîtel v I iwse d eatit retallUs iii det ail
i8 shown i n tilt faet that il, the ppltil, laî Ward of

3,238 in 1912JL, a total of ,7 dJeaths were returned for the six

111onths froin November lst to April 3Oth. Of these, ')( were

un1der one vear, and exactly this nuînber was returued framn the

Ilouse of B3ethlehien. Only two otherfl delaths. i1 îrt fl-0în five

stiliborn, were 1111(er five years, ieaviiig 1:) Met (111V over tis

age iakin il buI )t 3C6 as the death rate for~ six 111onths, N'e have
21, or 42 per' year, or an animal rate of 14 per 1,000 in a popilla-

tion of 3,300, inelunding stilihorn, or 10.6 per 1,000 as normnal for
Ilidean \Vard.

Or again w'e mnay take as the type of a puirelv residential dis-

h'iet of a high elass both as to the'elass of houises and the type of

thG resident, wblat is lknown as Capital WTard. It lias a popula-

tion of 10,,176, and a rate of 127.4 froin 5 to 1 per. 1,000. The

total deaths retirned for six mloniths were 31 and 23 linder 5

years. Tt has file Oid MNen'1s 1-omle w'ithin it, whieh bas sorne
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tbirty ilima tes, aîîd iad t hve dca th i n the lasi halIf vea r. 1If the
total deaths are doiibledJ for the vear we mionid bave 62 ini 10,376,
or 0111y six per thuîsaid. Siiîarly the infan t deatlî rate per
thousaîîd is phenonienally low.

Wc have iii the preceding paragraphs set forth soine of the
principles uîîderlyiîîg the problein of housiîîg the people, andi have
illustrated soîne ot the faets relating to the problein as it exists
iii Ottawà. But ample illustrations from statisties have been given
to showv botlî the nature of the problems involved aîîd the urgent
necessity for a compicte bouise survey being miade in eider that
our people shmild kncio\v cndlitionis as they actually exist and in
what direvtion thelv imst inove iu order te apply reinedies for
existing evils.

In the paper b)y Lawrenîce Veiller of N ew V.orK . Secretary
Of the -Nationial llcusing Association of Newv York, on " loom
Overe-rcw(ing, am( the Lodger Ev-il,'' he reîuarks tlîat:

"Se far as the physival efleets cf roocm cverol(>wdiug are con-
eerne(i we Lave at hand ('Oisiderable informiation: The resuits,
cf stiudies mnade in Great Bn ýrtaiii aid( oiler eouiîtries Showinig the
increased(l eath rate, the lesser hieight and weigh,ýlt and the less
developcd physical eciiditioeu of the ehildren reared iii eue roon
than cf those ini twvo recuis, and simîilarly the lcss advantagcouis
condition cf those reared iii tmo recuis than those reared in threc
rccms, and se on.

"It dees not require scientitie ivestigation nior speeial xvusdouîi
to realize that a highier tlcatli rate, greater indlustrial inefficiency
andi inferior physical condition wvill be folnnd ainong the poorest
cheinents of the coinmtnunity, wvbc, because cf ilheir poverty, ean
only afford one rooni to live i, aîid that often the poorest -kind of
accdiomoationi te bc found iii the city ; thiat their children shold
compare unfavorably wvithi the eildren cf familles whese econoic
position enables theru to ]ive iii more eomniodious quarters is îîot
a inatter cf surp)rise.

"May it not be that they live in one reon because they are
poor and weak, net that they are poor and weak becauise they live
in one room ?

"With regard to the civil cffects of rocîn overcrowdiîig, we are
oni sure grouud. The social worker is in a position te observe
every day iii the year the had resuits from this kind cf living, the
serions effect it bas uipon good citizenship; how tlifficult it becomies
for the person living under these conditions te have an interest in
the weifare cf the city.
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Thie biid 50(1 I efluets of tlis iiitlod> t iiu r il
(easilv, ))serve(l. I t (,au Iîarclv be eallu1d liv-Iit fl s exufICist-
ence, an(l notbinu, more.

NIv own bel iet is tbat mir tailuru to ruîîiedv con)ditiotis J'ere-
tofore lias 1buenI due1( li argelv to the( fauIt 11hiat Nve bave flot recogili<mi
with suthueîî uuris t the ho' Iger evil is ilbu root of our roolu
OvercroNvding i>roh)leiii.

"M'y soluition for this evii. therufore, is that wui hohd the, ]an(]
lord priimirihv resh)onsible for the tIk i ng iii of lodgers into the
apartinents 0f famîliies wbo <uctipy bis; buildinig. \Vhile it nîav
secin a nove1 If'h)StiI to b Id dihe hand lord responsible for Soufle-
thing whiuh 1)11 ]( peopl fuel bu emmiot bu rusponsi bic for, yet i t
is iii reilîtv no iiew tig.Fo r ovi' teIi V(IlS 110)w in N\ew York
we have behd tlue lauîdlord responsile for the mioral ebararter of
his tenants, anîd w have do011e this mromt siwecussfiillv.

Wbat I propose now is tbat wu sbould appilv this saine prin-
ciphe to flhc ]roblern under voî).ideration ; that wvu siionlîl prohîibit
the taking of iodgers and boardlers irîto an apartuient without the
conlsent in writing of our bieiitli ofilcials, ai thiat xve should then
hold the owncr of the bouse respoiisibhe tbriotigbl beavy p)enalty
for any violation of this provision. Let us flot be (leceiveli by any
false elaiîîrs on th(e part of the haridiord tiiot lie (aufot kn-iow wbat
is going 011 inside tbuaare urt of the individuial faîîlhies iii bis
building."

As regards its solutiio. i t iist be appareunt that thture are
several înetbods whieh. eniter iîîto the probleins as already oiftîined:

lst. The adoption of toxvn 1bv\-laws for lesseîîiug present over-
crowding evils tbrough heahItl authorities insisting upon the
reinoval to other premises of those present in any bouse exceeding
what rnay be deemed proper; buit tlie diffieulty iittacbing to this,
as flully illustrated iii New York and elsewhere, lies in the fact
that there ire few vacant lîouses for those to go to. XVithin ten
years the population of Ottawa bas inereased frorn 60,000 to
100,000, and by 5,000 within two years. Caîî anyone say that,
on the basis of five to a family, 1,000 bouses bave been erected
in the city within this period ? As a matter of fact tbe building
permits show for the flrst nine rnontbs of 1913 the following:
Single dwellîngs, 228; double dwellings, 44, and apartments, 23,
which, roughly estimated, will provide for 2,000 persons. It is
of interest to note that 130 permits during the same period were
issued for workshops, offices, eburebes, stables, garages, etc. If
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bouses had not been buit to stncb extént it is obviotis thiat the
increascd populationî could itot be forced out of existing bouses.

2nd. \Vbat then is to be donc? It is quite apparent tiiot the
solution for this niust tec found in omie or two ways, cithier by the
lesseing of land values to a poinit inakii it possible for- vork"nen
to purchase land whereon to build, or by bui hiers purc-hasing land
and erecting bouses whichi ean bc rente(l. If, bowever, t bis be
adopted then it îneaýs that rents iii keeping with the cost of land,
plus that of the building and buildors' profits, imist be cbarged.
Assitining, froni the experience of the Alodel Ilouses Association
two years ago, the minimum cost of land and bouse to be $2,000,
even. at six per cent. tlîis means $10, or with taxes a $11I rentai per
mionth.

3rd. AV third scbcîuc is possible, viz. :the purchase of land ont-
si(lc existing subdivided areas by eitbcr private or conîipany
iniitiative or by the municipality at a lower price and then selling
or leasing lots to purchasers on whicb to buiild houses, or by
c rct ing buildings andi selliing or leasing at low rates as is dlonc by,
the Sanitar'y Ilou1sing Conmpany, Wa'isington, P.C., wbose, charter
allows onlly five per cent. to be cllargc(l iii rentais o11 the actual
investinent.

fflatever sceiae is selected, it is lilaini, lhoxever, as Prof.
iEberstadt of I3 erlini, Gerinanyv, saYs, that '' Ail omir diflieulties of
hou bing iii (eruîany spring front the prîce of lanid.'' " Buiiiling
sites iii Gerînauy carry about fouir to seven tinies the îwwce \vlnch
is paid in Enigliel.' " h iniflationi of land val lies in Gerîuaniâly
is altogether an artificial mie, autî eontrary to the ]aws of public
ee(onlomy." Ire fnrther says: M ' investigations, on the other
hand, sbow that land imay bc tuned into a iunonopoirý, aud there-
fore wc bave to shiape our institutions to prevent thiis. 1 slîold,
ilierefore, in case of a tax, propose thiat a duat'v be imliîosed. not
iiiiiforiîn, but on a sliding scale, beginuiing wi th lo\v rates' and
tranaly rising wvith tbe price. tbcrcby axvardiuun, as it werc, a
preminni to tbe owncr selling at a fair price, and laving a charge-
ont thc owner selling at a bigb price. The higli price of land in
nuan-v Gernian citics bas resulted in wvhat Ns eallc(I tlïe Tarrack
systeniu, or al)artlnent bouses for the xvorking classes. On thc
other biaud, in a notable number, somle 300 cities own the large
piroportion of their land, and in these instances every facility is
griven for proper bousing of the workers. Not only are boans
grauited for a considerable percentage of thc cost at a low rate of
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iflterest, but land is aiso sld or let a t ciieai><i j)rices, aiwa , S witl
rigid restrictions as to resale iii order to prevelit si1W(iihitiol."

To take au n îp the eitv of i liii lias dlrllthe I)f tw'eliiy
years boniglit 1 ,2() ars >1 11 (ile of the arca o>f <)ttiw'a, andl(

it is state(l lias ini tilis lai tie foliîiditioii ot iliat c.i îvs grea ýýt
expansion lîoi ('îatjîîîed low raîtes. As a mîater if faut the

profits nmade froni the sale or lease of lanîds iii înatu cities of

G-ermlany have enabied thein to a) 0'l~ on îîïunipal 'institutions

allyïost witlbont any direct taxinig of tie people.
We hiave in Canada one fortuinate exalnplc of a city owninig a

portion of its own acreage iiile±ia The citv- cainle imito S0111C

300 acres loCate(I nortîî of the', C. . tracks, thî'olgb, I am

inforînied, a tax sale. ~JjIls la mld lials lîceî suriveved into blocks,
its Streets are, graîlet an l have watem' pipes .Ili sewers laid, while
parcels are being, sold for purelv buisinecss iIPe at $30 a foot
frouitage to mnanufacturer,, on the coniditioni of bulinsleilg

arectdy will ci ve j hi ue mi of forfeitiire. 1 larul thar
11redyth etv]las Made<l( $1 ,2.00()0 ont of sales of landii, colli(tb

ta'xes on, tbis as on otbcm IrpiV î isr dî the town ltax

rate to 14 mnills. h1ile conuniion basis nipon whichl ci l land i5si

in Germianv is two per cent. initerest of the actual valite foir s!xfY

years, the eiît' allowinig froî, 3)0.pet' cent. to 10 per Ccent. oft t1IC.

imlproveiilîîîvaqlte at thec cul of tllis titne to Is' reta~ilîCî. ']lic

citY of Frankfort own., sone 75 per cenit. 0f t w-hole arca or

6,000 hectares, and eithier directlyN or îhrlollghl co-op)erative I"î
associations advanccs mloncev for, blibling' lpurpi)iWs aI a rare of

32Per cent.
\Ve tlîuis sec thjat the ecoîlolie pclriicii)e of communaliiii iîîte'e't

is there fuillv dcvelopcd in thec sense that ht is realized that cvery
dolarthîj-is avtlto thle wýorkînjail mt Oîîlv iakis iiî1i1more

e"ffective, throngli bcinig more contentel, lbut a11>0 licause lic lias

mnore molle-,, to clothe, fccd anl ediicate luis faîiliv and s0 mfain-

tain streig'thi anîd hcalth, and so ]oses less tliroiigl sicknciss and

is îlot a charuge ipn thc muinieipalitv or chiaritv. It does not

Inatter iinucl as to thc înetliod bv which this end 'is attainied, and

in the western cities of Calgary', Edmionton and VTancouiver the

Simnplest s -ystpen is adoptcd of placing the taxation on landl vailles
for minuicipal Iiurlposes and little or n0fl lApo, i ifl rolcîflcîîs, and

thereby ,ily)i and anIltoînalticali regullatîng loin1 valnes, Silice

land l'ninupîo\-ed lbecorncs a îoss to the owncer anid either forces

ale Or improvecments. Buit assliming ta i uha twv
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as() to ifts future (teve]opilIlellt, it is esselntial thiat soilue systeli
be applied to its extenision and kit tinies to the re-adjiistuiient of its
existing plan or aîbsence (>t plan. Alrcady Calgary lias engage([
Mr. MAawson, an English landscape engineer, at £L2,000, to plan
its fuiture extensions, whilc iu Piîee iipert wve see a city rising,
wvbere fi\-e years ago \vas a dense torest on a rugged niomutain side,
fully plannied and laid ont before a, single lot wvas soli. We have
then in Ottawa, as is apparent, two problems: tlic iinnediate one
of supplyinig ]and ai a inoderate price for wc>rliiingrien7s lîouses
and that of providinig for the extension of the Capital of flic north
by seeiuruîg outside areas kit nioderate, prices and fltting thei into
the larger plani of wvhat is bY XNatture and the p)romiise of our future
dcstined to be fthe central glorv of Canada.

Wc liave dutring the past tWo or three years, tlirougli the
activities of the Garden Ch"iies and Towil Planning Associations of
Grýeat Britain, had different experts visit Ottawa and other cities
of Canada and point out mhat is not only possible, but also what
bias becu donie iii England duiriîîg the past fifteen -%ears. The
[liree nioiitbs' tour throiigl Canada of Mi. ldnry Viviani, M-N.P.
for Birkenhead, Chiairînan for the (1 o-partnershilr Tenants Co.,
xviii be recalled. .1 fouind iii the Garden Cities aiid Ti'ow Planning
Magazinie reference to this visit. and to Air. Vivian's address at
the aniual meeting of the Assoc' iation, iu whiehi it is stated:
" Many of ths at the mieeting wcre inuclih surprised to hear of the

appal]ing slin evi]s existing i i soine of thec larger Canadian cities,
(lescribed so graphieally by MNr. Viin. t is pr'obable witlh
the s ta tisties ai ready given regardi ig overcrow(liniiii the foreign
quarters that Air. Vivian lîad sonie sections of Ottawa in inid;
but xvhetbier this be truc or uiio it is sufficienit that wc recognize
thein and their cause ani endeavor to remove such. opprobrium
froni our citv. 1 have elsewhcere referred to tlic plienomenon of
the uirban growth of Canada (llring the past decade of 62.5 per
cent., while that of Ottawa for the saine period lis been quite
this ainouit. Coinpared withi siiel figures i8 tlie remnarkable fact
of rural Ontario losing constructively over 25 per cent. of lier
population during the decade. This forces uipon our attention
another factor dependent upon bofli these phenomena affecting
our iuninediate welfare, narnely, the reniarkable inereaSe In the
eost of living as illustrated iu the following table. It mnay bc
stated that wholesale prices xvere, as coinpared with the average
between 1890-1899, taken as 100 for 272 articles.
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Wliolesa]e prices juiy, 1913. 135.9 wiioIesaie prices 1890-1899. ... 100.
ýIAug., 1912 . . 133. Aug., 1913 . . 136.2

Individual itemis were:
Cattie and beef ............ 177.9 Hlog products ............. 189.2
Sheep and mutton ......... 139.6 Pouitry .................. 213.5
Dairy products............ 138.2 Fish..................... 151.2
Breadstuffs ................ 126.0 Dried fruits ............... 163.7
Luniber .................. 179.4 House furnishing ......... 146.9
Furs..................... 358.0

TWC1ity ý,ez[l, Igo the l<i1II (g1tO V ut(.Utso aiarbail
congestion in several Caiaii(tie lee i( boiis iad takcn

place w"ere iiiip)resscd iupont in ani stieiigtiitied by ihe reuuark-
able studies of (Illarles Booath anid >tlieis lit BrVitishî vqtivS. I t IlS

10w over fifteenl years sine Ebe)nezer Ilo<>a0ld of Londla 'l' I9fl
101nd, becaîîn( wi rsc ~i tii tle, (1(1a11( for. soin inetilo of de-
lurbanizatioand01( wairkcd oui the principle miderIviuig th(e baek-
to-tlie-lanud I1(Iv(eiet exeînplihied in his book on (iarde n ( ities.

As it bias beeîn in Fngland that iîîdustîialiswi tiaiii the eiglt-
eenth Century tfa the present bas seen the 1a~etand iiiat extended
growth and ia<l produeed earliest the evils of iirbati ox'ercrowding
andl bouse cojngestionj, ,ýo i t bas, beeîi tbere tiiot the efforts ta
antîeliorate or reinove 1these evils have beeuî niast syste 1111tized.

The mediaval and now obsolete idea, crystallizc(l iii the Poar
Lawv dating froin IElizabetb's tinie, xvas that the evils -WerQ iiie'vit-
able, and that the State sbonld prvd for the wvorn-01t, I)îoduîî(î
of the systen ýas for disabled soliel5. Later 111anv saiiitarv bv-
laws 'for regalating the nimiber of iinates and the sanitarV Cn-

dition of the bouses followed ; but itot tili the twentieth ceýiitilI
have we witness,;ed the great e\,aliutioit af the " social coIseLienCC,
whbich is realizing iii practical legislatiaii the scientific mieans of
preventing, rather than attenîpting2 ta Cli1e, sliti condition.-, wvlnel
a laisse;4 faire philosaphy h-ad permitted ta grow upi, and( whicli w(

in, 'Canada are already witnessing the fruits of.
The idcais set forth lW Ebeixezer Iloward have been redneed

to a practical forîîî in the Iniperial I fonsing and Town. Planiiii
Act of 1909.

Mr. Nettieford of Birmningham lias in " Practical Iisilig
Surnrnmarized very wve1l bath the scope and prov'isionîs of the Act.,

lie states the abjects of Towvn Planning to be.

lst. la facilitate and encourage thorongli co-operation betwecfl
ail1 canceriîed in thîe provision and supervision of acommnodationl

for the people in order to provide toxvn popuflations with the light,
ir and spaee essential ta hiimangi healtb.
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iî<l. 144 (uislre thli (Xerei'e ofl forusi-lit i liiSi p glleulty

ofol 4(11, wliîii evelitilai, lv iai n .111 iuiltres wvil I > ICluiel

To takv i n t accotui it e\crv ýtlîîng diji it 1 kes lite wotli li\,iiio,, tii
eoîî1sider the ofroiidi(~n a holise ais well ais the hla îne i tse)t.

Mr. -Necffleford theni sets forth the ske]etoîî planl o f the fuiture-
towli \vith i ts 11eas set apart for1 tactories, wa1'ebliuses. Ai >ps, la-
gromnds, puiblic bii]uiligs, dwcliigs uîdjbl j stre(ts. ri), co.,t
as shown by' Ebeinezer I Iow'ard, ais bY M r. Nettletord of the liil,
prinmarily uietcriii iie lic renta I; o bi au other nu ngs, as the
uiarrower paved roads for resideiuil st ~reets Nvith browd boule-
var(ls, wvîll serve to les-cii thie eost .AtLe tehworth, IlI arn psteaîl,
and other Gardenî ('hies, îîewIy laid out on eheap) laîîd ait soille few
miiles froin Loiidoiî. it is seen to bc (pâte possible to have cither
senîii-detached or1 separate liouses ait froin six to Leul dbilars rCnt il

Pe uîîonitlu wvît1 ever ,v towvuu eonveîîîence, w~hile tiiese cities briîîg
the faetories to the to\vii i îîstead of crowd înig the workpeo]lle ino
po-or i-cas 4>1 expeiisive baind i n ci tics, a îid su pply ini the publie
bulildinigs aîîd pllaues of entrasiic ovi ai advantages aduequa te
-foi, Ueerv legitimate 31ed r. -Net tieford says " that i Entglanîil

aany rate hiellthiv homies and eheerful snrroiindnis cannot be
pro\,ided lit rents withiu thc ineans of tlic poorer classes on land
thatcost more than £300O per' acre.1 Jlc says: ' Millions of the
poorer classes iii tis country arc lîoused on lanîd, the capital
value of which is £3,000 per acre or more, and vcry large 11nbers
of our town dwcllcrs arc living' 111)01 landl worth £1 0,000 ani
over." It will be noted that the aiverage smnall lot i Ottawa of,
say, 25 by 100 feet, would mean sixteen houses per acre, which at
$400 per lot wvould mnen $6,400 per acre, ais corinpared with the
lot on the $1,500 or £300) acre iii Eng(la ndi. 'l'lie Ottawa suiburban
lot thuis becomes more than five times the priee, and when the
high eost of inaterials and labor is added ht serves to explaimi
]argely the seaIreit.y of bouses and( the hig-h rents so frequcntlv
refcrred to in the press.

iNettleford inakes the rernark, " These txvo naltionial extrava-
gances:

" lst. Th i unumethodical uise of landl aud the (lestruiction of tbe
l)eoplc's health are so large and at the saine time so coînmon that
few people take any notice, auJ still fcwer take the trouble to
master the figures iîîý,olved." iMr. Nettieford vcry admirably sets
forth how tbis wanton waste miay be stopped " by the introduction
into publie affairs of better organization and more co-ordination
iii sncb items as:
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Ize)lUc<Iiicoi iii eost of ("stat? (Ide iiti
'JIle l)1iIUiliu into idu ijiaiker of lle Iawil foi. loiSO~i

(3) ('o operatioîi behil e ocal auîthorities iid mvimîs.- aiid
between land owneq's aniongst tlieiiselves.

(4) The pooliîîg andl re-distribution of sîniali plots of lanîd.

(5) )il arilioliv bctwu.cn buildings oui adjacent sites.
6.) l>rcvcîtioîi of evils uustcadl of beavy comupenisationl for

their cure biter oul.
T)he assistauiee if first-ratc men lin toxvui juaiuiigWItli

busineCss eNlicricice.
Spcakinig oif the end ainîcd at iii tow'n 1 daiiîuiig, the lio11.

4 Alfredl LYttletoîî savs iu the case of flic Gardeuî i Ctv of Il iliil)h
stead

lst. WVe xvisb iii the first place to have pretty aiuud wliolesoiie
<Iwellings, with gardens and open spaces of lanîd.

2-ndl. W\e wish to have an orderly and wvcll-desigiicd plan ot
the estate so that eaeh bouse inay be plaeed witli a regard to ever.'
other bouse.1{npti(a

3rd. 'Ne wishi to inake the lite ot til, ue iip a suiburb alite
in whieh. men shall have an tinderstanding of ecdi otber, iu whlil
the Poor wvi11 teaeh the rieh, and iii whiehi the rich, ]et uis hiope,
shahl 11(11 the po1 to hiellp thciïiselves.

I cannot (I0 better than) eoniude nîy rinuarks thait by briehlY
indcating how far the Governinent, bas gone iu the llousing anid
Town Planning Act of 1909g iu Grreat l3ritain. Lt is divided into
four parts:

I. -loiusing of the working classes.
IL Town planning.

miIIe. Couy NIedical Officers and Ilealth and Ilousing (10oni-

IV. Suppleinental.iNeeessarily thcy deal with munîicipal bouse b)uilding, sltii
reforni, slum prevention, finaries 1 , genersi and rural. Amongst
the several provisions are. t

st. Part III :igixes power to local authorities to buy land snd
leas itto uilingsocieties, which it may at the saine time assist

l)y laying, ont streets, sewers, etc.
2nd. The Act gives power to the muuicipal suthorities to sel

land and lise its proceeds for developing streets aud for town
planning.

3rd. Sehedule 1 simplifies procedure for thc purchase of lanid
býy arbitration if necessary. This is by a single arbitrator

appointed liv the Local Government Board.
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4th. Provision for long loans io iinunliciil alitlieritics by tu
Pii>blic Works J)cpartinent of Governînent.

5tlh. 1rovidcs that by aiiy four iiabitant houiseholders apply-
ing te the Local Goverimuent B3oard, the Board eau set up ail
enquiry into the housing needs of any nîunicipality.

<t1h. If ednquiry sblôws thlat a townî improveient sechcnîc is the
lîcst nîethod of dealing witlî anI isailitarv area in an.) town, then
the local authoriti es inay carry eut the ap>iroved scbcîne at the
expense of the owners of insanitarY biouses, if proved necessary.

i. Ail new land icases auj biîildig pemt provide chat thie
saine shall be cotnstructed and kctii a saflitary repir by the
landiord.

Sth. Power is given local authe'i tics to close any bouse uîifit
for humaîi habitatioii and inak reasonable rve ompeîsatioîî for
expense of mioving te those turned eut.

9th. The Local ('over]îîent 13oard's decision as whiat land iii
aniy town planning socheine is likclv te be uised for building pur-
poses is final as wcllI as for reihîov-iiîg butildigs or obstructions iii
ans' sucli schenie, ami( te th(- localauhrît te purclilase eflli-
j)ulsorily.

lOth. Comnpensatioii fer iIIjLrNr to propert,y iii aiiy siicb seheln
nîay be given,

Iu this brief snîumary we sce lîow the provisions of miany old
Aets dealing xvith municipal lîousiuig andi sanitation lia\-e beît
enlarged so that indîividual citizens , the local authorities and the
Goveriment nîay each initiate action toward honsing reforju aid
town planning. I t s nîuch that in Eii,-laiid, wicrc the rigbts ol!
the individutal citizen have ever beeilti phll as th(e lalladiliuiu of'
the people's liberties, tiiese broad poecrs hîavc boeoîîîc epera tive
aud that the restriction of the ic îubcr of houscs pecr acre, the pro-
vision for playgrounds for the ehildrciî auj epeii spaces for tlic
people have, as- Mr. Nettieford sa.ys, ''eaptured the iluagi uatioui
of th(c British people, uniaginat ive as we uindoubtedly aire."
A dozen garden cities hav'e risen ni) at Bouruniouith, Port Suni-
lighit, Lctchworth and Ilaînpstcad, and nîany tirî es this 11nber
are being planned.

1W/e in Canada arc late iii the fielt], becaulse our urgent nee<ls
for comprehensive housing and towu planning legislation have
only reeently become evideut. It is with muicl satisfaction thlat
we refer to the legisiation enacted i11 three iProvinces within the,
past.two years-Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and Ontario. That
of New Brunswick is ant admirable Aet, provîcling ver 'v well for
the planning of new areas aind for» the even eomii)115rv puirchase
bly nîîînieipalities of ]and for town puirposes. The, town planning
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sleine muust first lie initiated by the local aîtîni 0y1liclî whcnl
it -makes an application to theý 6ncr1îîet 1st miake out a
prima facie case for its schenie, N%,cui the Gnveîiîior-in&(oUiiI
Iliay au thorize the iiiuiiciiiality ho adopt or 1110(lifuv aîîv sellenie
snbmittcd. WTbile no0 SJecihie referexîce is miade to anv îîroýýisîon
for the )ilîiia Ilyiirellasillg land for eliîgor- lea1sinig to
individlîîs 01, conlpailies for building iîîîîîoses, yer thie Aet Pr0o
vides for the loeal athol(ritvN app)1oiîtiii eoînîîiîssioners, to be
approved bv tlie (ovcrnnient, to whoin it is to beC delegated ail the
l)owers 0oliferred iifl(er the Act upo'' the iiiiiiii pa)lity-, it iS
(-videnti that a (leteriiiined effort Las beeii iiiad<e to (ha I wit tI le
u robleîîî.

T[le Novaý ýSientia jet , wblî e gond, is ilot so aile ni s1>ecific
111 its prov'isiotis as that nf ŽNe\% I rîimswick, buit is iie,\'ertlieIess
silperior to, that of Ontario, whielî trîgey is ilnade 1 lial
oily to cities wver 50,000, it l)Qiiig t1uite forgot teii fuat flie tiluie

to lan wletlîia bouse or a cit-v is wheu is foituidatiotis are
being laid. 1 eaiu coîleive of îiotlîiîi wbereiiî an exjwert oe-

nin ]o~î'l ~li~ti<î*î al~~ (<ir j o u ( o11< m~uor'e toxvard
t'le salitar ti*, ecohîoilii or lesthet ic fuitlire nf ou r C anladian peCople
than in1 having stibiiiitted to it the îulaiis nf aiiv tn\-il at the stage
xvhe" it begiOns ereeting perinaniit sh(tiîiCrs, whetlici ni stone,
brick or cellient.

-As to the urget t (eliands wilïI tlI(ý figuires giýehi \vuld seeni
to nae poi tiepeople ni Ottawa- for providing lînuses for itspoorer people, it seeni peculiarlv alppropriiite flat at the unloliient

'«heni the Fedleral Gmvernnient lias app)ointed a Tnwiî PlIanniiig
Commjissioîî to study its oesthetie future, sonie comntte ni large-
înîinded and largcîîearted citizens sîiould ieet to not oîulv diseuss,
but also to act i11 the matter of lirging ani iiîsuiiiig flic purchase
l)v t'he.1illlieil)alitv as well as 1w priv'ate initiative ni landl 'hereon
to b)egin construetion, cither bY iil(ividuals or (-4îîîiti)tiis,, of
blouses for the wvorking people. Nowhcere that I know ni iii Canada
is there miore wvcalh, direetly flhc accumuflation of the ]hilor of
working people, nnôwhere '«here eîîîplo.vers coîne more closely info
touch with their ernployees, and no0 îhere, I amn sure, judging
froin our s1)lcfdid charities, wliere there '«ill be a more ready
responlse if organlized efforts to this endl are inade by a resolutioii
requesting the MUayor to eall a publie meeting, at whielh the filets
1 have c0llecte(l aîîd many others eau be nmade yef more puiblie
by seleefed speakers, with the hope that '«bat lias been discussed
shall take an organized form, and Ottawa, if not ]eading, mnay at
least be promninent in ail which will miake for flic welfare of al]
ber people ,Inld the glory oi our capital eity.
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ERYSIPELAS

13Y SEwABiD ERID-NAN, -11),NEW YORK.

Observations upon 800 cases of erysipelas (J]. A. MI. A., Dec.
6, 1913) in the wards of -Bellevue Hlospital, iNew York, whlîi were
under Dr. Ercliian's care for an aggregate of forty-two weeks,
during seven periods of service fromi February, 1909, to April,
1913, are set forth in this paper.

Erysipelas lias bad various forais of trcatmeuit exploited and
lauded. lii these 800 cases Dr. Erdinan had specially iii mind
the deterinination of the average febrile period of flic various
forms of thc (liscase.

In 500 unconihated facial erysipelas cases ihie averalge dura-
tion was 6.67 days; gcneral body and iratory cases, tifty-six,
14.44 days; tlirty-threc leg cases , 10.88 days, two limnidred and
twent.y-oue conîplcated cases, inelwliing facial, body andi extreinity
types, with somne concurrent disease, aveiage duration about two
weeks. From this tuie author coaceludes: facial erysipelas is a
self-limited disease, with an average febrile course of less than
seven days.

Iu facial erysîpelas the fever is gcnerally higb, frola 102 to
104, rela rkably remlittent and i rregula r in type iii thie majority
of cases, terîuinating by lysis. There werc records of eigbt
afebrile cases.

In adults nmales wvere affected 2:1. It is a disease mo.stly of
thc colder and spring mnonths, the facial types being thrice as
nuincrous in the colder inonths. A point of entry is favored iu
colds iii the head with abrasion of the nasal miucous membrane.

There were 63 cases in infants under two years, or 8 per
cent. ; fromi 2ý to 1 (; Years, 1 per enlt. ; f roll, g0 to 5-5 'years, 88
per cent.

The facial cases, seven-eighths of all, showed the point of entry
in the great niajority in the nasal mucous membrane. More than
10 per cent. of the cases gave a history of previous attacks.

In the series of 800 cases there were ninety-three deaths, or
11.625 per~ cent. The nîortality was highest in1 body cases, 50.0
per cent.

In the treatînient of these 800 cases there was no internal treat-
ment sucli as iron and quinine, except sedatives, stimulants and
catharties as might i>e needed.
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Locajlly the routiiie trealtmcîît was the l5( of euitiiiuatll Nvt
cold Il compresses.J3esidt cae di (1wzis a 1îowl of borie a id soloi-
tioii iii which. ice was plaeecl, aind elotlis frequeintly iuoistecucd withi
the solution wvere coutiuuiolusly kept on the face.

li irtr cass ji1 whielh there is juvolvcînciit of the body,
illese wtt dressinîgs arc itot rttoiiiiiided, but <>ttasioiial Iy ichthyol
Ir Picric acid solution is ai)plied.

The use of phenol and mrneuric chioride solutions arc danger-
Ols, and do îlot limit the spread of the lesiou, and accoiuplish 110

uiore thaul plain wvater or borie acid. lchthlyol, wbieh is tlie îost
\vidcly uiscd local applieatioii, dlots not give the paitienlt as much
relief as cold Compresses, and besides it is dirty aud not curative.

Vaccine trcatîîîent was îîsed in ii intty-fhvt cases out of the
8()(, 3Witli elevciî dtathis, a nîortality of 11.'5 Per cenit.

de 1hylacogen w'as ulsed il) ont season in twheiitY v t:1e, \vith two

dtbs, Or 10 per cent.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO

Aýt the I)ccmbcr mneeting of tht 3leedital Section of the

À(d(1('ljlV of j1 cdiciîîe, tht programmlUe 1 )rovicd bN tlic Fellows
was a clijuical on1e. The cases and reports of cases 'vert ail of
5]>ttial, iflterest anîd brouglit out al good disciusioii.

I)îil.I.Anderson exhibited a case, of -Elephiautiasis. This
)itIta steîîographer auJ imiiuarric], w~as twenitY-iuci years, of

ag9e. 1u lier previous history she had typhoid and malaria levers.
liuîl at l)resent shle is troubled wvith headache due ta eye straini.
Thlis case had l)een before the Aeadeuny, Oct. 7th, auJ at titat tinie
thtc statenient of the case wvas tîîat at tifteen -vear:, of age lier
ailkies began to swel], and this eulargemdlit liad t('ontinu1ed foi'ftht
last fourteen years, until at the first exhibition l)tforte FcllOwvs
ut the Acadeîîv- there was 101111 a nniiforni sweiliiig of the legs

'vit nu iig o1 p~ressuire andî nu puffiness. 'l'le swellirig xvas
eoufined to the ]ower extrenîities. One leg, thle id t 0one, wvas ver.\,

"uicl enlarged, its eircurnlerencc at tlit mîdd]e of tlic thigli being
24 inchbes aî-id circiference of thec calf 23 juchles.ý the, riglit thigli

20y, iuches and the right, caif 19 juches. Tht swellifl2 on both

sides exteul(ledl ip ta thtilie Tht, bloo(l cýN.lliii11ati\il, ~'~ nga1-
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tive nofilria ein fiind citiler of diinrua, or iiocttirna variety.
Also there wvas 11o cosinophilia.

On the treatiiicit of rcst, bandaging anid the uise of Thiosiiîainin,
miarked inîprovenudnt xvas the resuit. Jin two moiîths the ineasture-
inents w-eue rediiccd 1) a niaxiniluli ot ciglit ineches and( a iiiillulfltllfl
of six. As a grcat deal of iliïprovelîuent took place before the
admni nstra tioti of the iijedieie, probably by colprcssîuig the lymipb
frontî the l1 y )ll places, it wvas diieult to say how iiiicli of the
iiprovenicnt was (lue to the Thiosinainin. Thlere is 11o doubt the
case is <lue, to filaria., but tliis p)arasite mas not found in the 1)100(.

IMIUSCULAn IDYSTROPHY.

D)r. Il uilian London presented kt case of iîauscuilar dystrophy.
lZelating shortly the peeilîarities of the disease, IDr. Loildon said
that inuseular (lystroJ)h « was a disease of the luscles, differing
froni the spinal foris, snech as progressive inuseular atrophv, and
in ehildreu spinal muscular atro])h '. The gencral charactcristics
of this discase to note are. tirst, the Lieredity; second1, distributioni
(If the atrophy ; third, al)senee of fi1brillarv twi tcbing; tourth,
dimiînution~ in elcetrical cxeitabilitY bu t no t.vpicýal reaction of
degeneration, this shoxving to faradisili as well as to galvansîn.
The disease Ile classified tinler the headings-

1. Simple atrophie. 2. 1>scU(o Ih'ypertrophie ; hcrc *thiere is
atropli with the false hypertrophv. 18. Erb's .J uveile or scapullar
form. 4. Facio seapulo humerai formn, where the mnuscles of the
face, cspecîaiilv arouind the muiouth, and sometinies around the cye-
lid, arc involve(l. 5. I>elvic typ)e. 6-Mvtoî atrophica. -
Transitionail forni. S. I)istal t ype.

A characteristie sign for diagnosis is that thlese patienits, when
êtrisiîg frontî the, recumbent to a standing po)sturle, turil first' ilnto
al prone 1 )ositioit ai (rawig1 lp the feet rise in timat wav. Th le
gait is waddling- and the pelvis is raisedl iindulv. As h ati
hlighl stepping, and it is (lifflelt for the patient to elimb stairs.

The case presented was Erb's Jutvenile formai of the intuscular
dvýstrolpliv. She had no atrophY of the muscles in the low'er cx-
tremnities. and the ordînar *N sulperficial reflexes showed no change
front normal. Thmis vouug giril had threcteismïrîdaiqit
IiealthvN- tbrce sisters voulnger titan herseif, qimite healthy. She,
showcd a îaarkcd lordosis all( drooping of the shotlclers, wiffi
weakness of the shotider girdie. The protriuding abdomen and
wad(1111ng ga it uvei' features of the case. Tt was a case of eOi)-
gea(ital i scase.
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Lutu;VI' AIis

Kr \i iîg Smiliii j)roseIIted a (-ase of i.ii i>IS ala, h

1)a len-"t, '11 feni aie lia 111iLS for ujuieteeli3 VealrS1 and< i t nloW

hiad pýrogressed o'ver a gtreater part of the 14)wer r..ýig side of the

body ammd ~'1(1 glt eih

J)ir. I'Kiiig Snîlitlh also reportedt a ease of p)eilîihps vegetails

shW11 to the liimteritiona I \1edical (1 ongress. Sortie disagreed

about the diagijosi.s, but -Nlr. M aleoiii Morris called i t pemmphigIls

gCtd1~.'Eu cae ws iliiile ii il at i t hiad lasted seveii years.

RADIUMTHERAPY

lii. Y 'oiing presented a case of Aingojomîa vi laid nlot

yielded to operatiomi, buit lîad been stucestfilly treazteýd %vitlî radiumi

whjci 1 i.. M7. _1. 1». Aikins had applied. This patient Dr. Yotung

saw Sorie mýime monuthis previoits to the date of exhibition. Il e

camle to [)r. Yoimîng at that tiime wvith a growvth that hiad beei

presenit for at fiiiil>em'l of ycars i)ut 110w began to be paiiîfuil. .lit

the preeeýdimg sC (fi tir eýighlt years this tiait liad ia0( twOojeilon

1)erformled fiii tue relief ot tl cclitioli, bu t impr1 1 iieiilit XVis

ouiy tCiI)porary. The tiimmîci, betore radiumii treattinemîlt, prcJected

about 01e inchi froin the stirface cf tlie face and.~ exteiidci over a.

large area. Aýt the last operation this entire -rrowtii mvs refflcvCî,

lîuit it Wvas iiot very long umîitil i t was as large, if trot larger, than

before. Iside of two weeks after radium btreatmnient wvas begun11

the growtm had nmarkedly deereascd ini size, andi the patient iiow 15

'Ofnletîj']y cutred. Tbe resuit was certaiflly spectaetlill. The

treatmlent of titis case was by the application of raditmîmi for forty

hours ami the injection of twventy-oie hYpodernîles of radiiim sait.

PA PELrLOMA OF~ THiE 31ou'r a.

Dr. Aikins theni presented a case whielh had been referred to

hini by Dr. B. Z. -Milner. This was a young lady, Aet. 23, fir-4

Seen in April, 1913.

teInI December, 1911, the patient had noticed a sinil 111,11) in

the upper gum on the right side. The lun'p becaîne larger, anid

she cOnsulted Dr. IMijiner in February, 1912, but not igain until

iSTOvember, 191.2, when Dr. Milner excised the mnass and reinoved

the wisdom, tooth. The pathoiogist's remtort w-99 àè hbenn PaPilloflia.
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WVhcîî thie patientr coîiiîiecd treatutient there wvas a inass ofspoligy tissue 011 the ah-colar margin of the upper jaw, and alsos'nne on the lower. The tissue broke down very rapidly witb
hleeding. Uîuler two applications of a tube of radium the
papillomatous miass lias disappeared and lef t a smooth liealed
luargin.

This case ilitistrales very well the action of radium on ordiniarywarty growtlîs. la the saine way wxarts on the skin eau be made todisappear readil'v an~d witbout diseoinfort.

ILP1THELIOMA 0r, THE SîKîN.
he patie nt w-as a mian aged seveîîty-seven, referred by Dr.Chas. Foster iniFbur of this y-car. About tlîree years ago theulceer appeared 1hclo\w thé righit ear. It inereased in su/e slowly,anid when the paticuit Nvas first seen it was one and one-baif juchesby flve-eiglîthis ih iii arca. The edges wvere hard, thickened andevcrted and] the em<lition wvas defirutely epitbeliomatoiîs. Thelower edge of tuev aiiriele wvas als<i involved. After three heavyexpostires to radiiumi, lîealing gradiualiv took place and was coin-pleted in about two iiionths.

RODEINT UJLCER.
3/1r. W., agcd seventy-seven. An uleerated lesion began abouttwenty years ago in the nasal. fold of the lqf t side of the face.Wben seen in April of this year it was one inch in diameter, withvery tbickened, bard, raised edges. The ulcerated part extendcdthrough almost to the mucous mebraîîe of tbe lip.
Varions treatuients lîad beeîî uscd, sucb as cautery, causties,ointîn)eiits, etc. Hee had X-ray treatmnent seven years ago. iRadium

was used at intervals, and compîcte lîealing bas occurred.
Dr. -Aikins also gave lantern views of several cases lie had

treated:
1. Angioina of the upper eyelid i11 a young infant, wbicbcaused considerable deformity. Witbin two montbs after the useof radiiunî thimass had almost cntirelv disappeared.
2. A case of lupus vulgaris, whicb was referred by Dr. TamesThird, of Kingstoni, in May, 1911. The condition was of aboutten years' duratiou. It began oit thec mucous miembrane of the]eft îîostri] and gradîîalIy spread. NTarious treatînents wcrc iused,as cauterizatîcu, electrolysîs, X-ra 'vs, eurettage.
luI 1905 lier general bealth wvas very poor, and tbe condition

extended, and perforatcd the septum. Sýince tben tbe skin at thealar inargiîis bad boeorne invoivcd, and shortlvy before Dr. Aikins
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saw lier nodules hiad appeared 0o1 the lef t ehleek. Tîîe nose whien

first secti presented a niost distressing- appearance, the inlargilns of
the nlostrils being covere(l withi large iiînheatlthy, gramilatiolis.

There Nvas a free foui (liSeliarge frin the ii4istils. VerN. 1icilvY

(liejîitIti i as levii ri'oied, and< tlue ilo,11iils IHnV)i'Sii a

hcaled uîîargiîî. The disease presclit itiside the nasal cavity NViI5

treated bw radiumi tubes, whiel. were inserted i 1it() the iiostrils.

On the elieek, the nodules pieselit ]lave cjcatrized. The jpitieit's

general Ilealth is flot very gocal, anid close watch lias to be kept

over the condition for fear of a recurrence of the disease. The

present local aperueis regarded as very satisfaetory.

'l'Tle patienît, wlio 11(14 been referred by Dr. Il. L Ander(sonî,

ofNigaa-n-huLauOnt., iiiSpebr 1911. 11(1( al

epitlielioniîa lîeliiiud the lcft car, whichi had staîitcd soine four yvars

previolisi. At. thi, <date inentioned the area was as large as a

ft-cent pieee, withi raised, liard everted egs u at~a

Cluretted limier cocaine anid a radiiiiii plaque witlî olie lead screen

lef t in position subsequently for twelve litrs. Wheii seen a

ionth later tiiere was still 'an arca tliree-eiglltlis of an inchi in

diamneter, wllich had not; yct healed, but w'as quite healthy-looking.

The healing prcs contiinucd. au'd the condition liad reinained

satisfactory sitîce tiien. 1>iotograis -%vei'Q sîjown to illustrate the

condition b.efore and after treatitient.
4. Lantern slides wvere givedn showing tlîe resui1ts obtained by

radium treatnîeit in a very large nevus whiech cau.sed great dis-

figzuremient. The patient xvas a vounig mian. -l'le skin of the face

was of a (ele) piirpie i'ed, studded -with angYiornatolls nodulles.

Threwas eonsiderable involvenrient of the lip extcndiiig thiroiigh

to tue liucous miemibranie. On pr'essure the b)100< could be driven

otit to a certaini extent bujt jiot cîirely. 'fle second p)lotograp)l

'sbOwed the restilt six months aftcr radium treatmient was begun.

The nodul11ar applearance bias (isappleaî'ed, the <istorted lip wvas

IIuncII improve(1. and the color had faded to a verY considerable

extent, so thaqt the patient wals more than satisfied with the resuit.

PnoGRriEssivE, MITSCULAR ATILOPIrY.

r.J. IL. Elliot presented a case of progressive nifseular

atrophy. Thle patient xvas one fromn Dr. Anderson's service inl

St. Michael's Ilospital. Previous to this hie had been compelled

to give u iji s einployment as a boilermaker because of weaknesS

111 lus liaiîds, making it impossible for hiiîn to-hold and work the
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eomprcssed air riveter ai)laratus. Ani exaininatioil of this patient
sIIowc( that lie cotild îîot grasp til rînly with the hand, and there
wvas wveakness of the illisCles of tli(.ý forearîîî andi narked atroP~hy
of the interossei nmuscles. The bicep)s and triceps iiuiscles w'cre also
Nveakened, ando ini add(itionl fo the atrophy there ivcrc seiisorv
changes. Tactile sensation %vas not lost, but very mnueli altercd.
lc eould îlot distinguisli realily Nbhtlthr lie \%as being prieked
with the hcad or with thic point of a pin. WVhen pirîehcd, lie
feit it, but there xvas littie pain. The sensation of heat and cold
was practieally lost. The nmosf prolnounced changes w'ere iii the
distribuntion. of the inar nierve. The m-ost mnarkcd distuirbaniee
was ini tlc riglît liand, thloift bcing stronger and exliibitiuwg vcry
Jittie atrophv* . 'l'lie Jcf t f oot wvas wveakcr than dlie riglit, anîd both
teet showed a partial anesthesia. There wkis 110 p>1ogres ot, flic
disease duiring tlu* two îmomths iii hospital, buit finie had lmeeî iio
further ioss of strengfb. There xvas 11noînegsm lresent ; the
pupil reflexes werc normal. Tl'le clinical 1.ieture-c is that of pro-
gressive niueula r a tr phy, luit wi ti the added sensory chianges
there is tlhc question letltins is îîot a case ot syringoînvelia.
The Wassermîann reaetmoîî was iiegative.

Dr. London, disenssing tlhe case, said lie had liad opportuinties
to see.the patient before the meeting and tinît this loss of sensation
was flot only to licat and eold but to ail formns of sensafion, there-
fore this eould iîot le a case of syringonîyelia. Fironi ftic svnip-
toms presentcd lic would thinik of soine periplicral lesion. involving
boti thec sensory and tfi mofor ýsides. For exanupie, it mniglit îc a
casc of cervical rib, and lie would flot care to say if was flot
cervical rib uintîl an X-ray liad beemi taken. If îîot cervical rib
theni he would consider it a case of syphulitie disease, but this
semis to le riiled ont lY a niegative Wassermann. The other dis-
case one woffld think of was Icaîl poisoning. le did not, cousider
it a case of syringonî'velia nor a spinal cord condition and it is îlot
p)rogressive inuscu lar atropliy.

Dr. Graham Chamubers askcd wvbether flic anesthesia corne-
sponded to tlhc peripherai type or to the central type. In rep]y it
was stated that thec anesthesia -%vas distributed oven both liands
and bofth legs fairiy equally, and on the right hand it Ivas dis-
tribufed especiaily over fthc area of distribution of thc uinar nerve.

THoRAcic ANEURISM.

Dr. J. H1. Eliiot gave the following hisfory of an anenrisni
case and presenfed flie specimen removcd from flic autopsy. A
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mtHI ai lt la 1 wei l 1i t 11 n ini i Il canau iilt< S. 1 ihe v lus-
j}ital hitwiiise of paiii inI file v4 ist. I lo \\,as iil i I44si4ial i 41ll

eiglittett taon ths and Cln ied uf hieita pt ' is. ithe 1just-illo rtet'i
linding- 'as ail eflimils t1iliatjii 4t die aaeii< ill ftY'l 41 h

ata. I )irhîig life there wvas iin di astoliu inn tîtîn ii, lit there '«as
a ystolie mie over the aiea of il(, aiieiirisii. Deaili was Ile t0

perforation inito the(- Iower part of the uipper lobe of the Iîtng and
heinorrbage into the Iiung. 'l'le cliuujeal faet of initerest is that
hie deve]oped titis enornious aiî rismt in thr-ee utintis finie. TJhe
Waissermuannt was po',îtîve anîd the( X-ravy s]îowedj tue shado1w\ of the
t i nor.

l)r. Iiritv( ~ii el)orte(lacae > -t jcai1.'
Occliried iii a femîa le patieul t nia 1er trea itieîî t foi, cirrblosis of flic
liver. It '«as a verv seriotis fThîîî, iti wiih al] the st ii44roiilit
freatinent pi'uved 44f 1104 Value. Wbeîîl it Seelied as, if iltere was 1144
lhope and the p)ttieult w'as u1x'îîut, the (ails wtre searvelwd ami w«ax
wVas env. Siîîee tbait tlt<liais iielii 1144 ictilil 44f tu'fbe 'ii~i

Dr. O'Reilly also re])ortel a vase of asthîîîa eansedI 1)'v t1e
prescuce of a I)arrot. I>aroxYsiuts oeenrre( l «eitever the p)atint
'«as in the saine rooin as the parrot. She '«as eoîpeeyrelieved
wben the off ending etiologieal factor '«as remnoved.

Dr. Fotheringlamn reported a case of asthmia wlîieh was brotiglit
on as a resnIt of eat.utig strong elteese. W'heî the ebleese wvas Ipro-
Ihibited there was no more asthrna.

Dr. M-arlow showed a speciltien of a biard concretion wliceh lta(l
been coughed lup bY a womian '«ho had itad astbîtttî ior eighit Yeilrs.
During tbis period sbe '«as snbject to paroxysmal attacks of eOI1gil-
ing, and it '«as duirimtg one of these attacks thlat site eouighed Uip this
littie calcerous substance one-haif inchi l ength. These attaekS
had dcveioped frequcîtiv, and after lusing one of bier false teetli,
buit she had forgotten abolit titis until af ter she had coughed up this
Specimen. i)r. Elliott eonsidered this a concretion fornmed in the
bting itseif and later cast off.

Dr. J. III. Elliott referred to a patiett '«ho liad asthmnatic
attacks only '«ben she went ont in the wind. Tt '«as found that
hier attacks were due to emanations fyorn herses.

Dr. J. F. TenEyck reported two cases of astbma, in eacb of
wbicb a cure '«as effected bY change of place of residence.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Broncho-Pneumonia in Children.-Goldnan N.i.I)cou-
siders pnieimonia caiinot l)e ('lt short by tirigs, ani that good
nu irsii ig is-essen tial. IlRcoverv <lepends upon previo-us condition
of health, suirrounding hygienie cond itions, an(i causation-
wbetlier secondary to some other infections discase or uuot. Sup-
port the patieuits strengtli witlî notirishing diet, anti let the teni-
perature and Pulse be the guides iii cînploying stiimuilants. T1e
ico pack will reduce the temperature in quick tiiîne. Wbcn there is
inucous rattling witb increased respiration andi dyspiuca an(l
(eyanosis, keep the respiratory centre alive. The lhcroic nicasuire of
pliniging the ehild into a warnî bath and then wrappiliv it Uil) iii a
col(l sheet, poiuring bot and eold wvater alternatelv froin a bieighrt
on tbe patient',; ciest-Go1dmin bias seeii flis dio great good iin
eaisingo the ohi Id th eougb and expel tu ile ucs.

Igammary Abscess. - J. A. 1 leniton Whbite (Praclilioner) bais
biad experience with pituitary cxtract in marnmary al)scess, and
lias fonci it useful. In a few minutes after înjecting pituitarv
extract the flow of inilk is mnch iiucreased thronigi contraction of
the museular fibres of the lacteal duiets. Wlheu the duets contaili
pas and are blocked, this action is. a useful one; and the author
has secu, iii two or tbree instances, a threaqtened abseess nnideroo

bsorption sooni after injccting the extract.

Pneumonia. - Lindsay (B.1,..1., Junie 7, 1913) repo(rts on onle
Iitindred cases of pueumonia. On, any siglis of circn]aitorv wcak-
ness, strychnine -hypodcrmicailv, and annnonia, digitalis and
soinetimes caffeine by tbe month. Aicohol was used in tbirty-uine
of tbe cases. It is only in tbe more serions cases alcohiol sbould
be used, and then sparingly and in nioderate or sinail quautity.
Brandy was the usual stimulant in dloses of tbree or four ounces.
Oxygen should be given wbere tbere is unusuai dyspnea or
cyanosis, tbe gas being passed throughi alcobol. lu every case
tepid sponging. is vigorousiy practised, and cold sponging when
indicateci. Aiitipyreties, expeetoî'ants or l)lee(ling ivas, not 0iii-
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plu\d ii te ,sriu ofcases. Atter the cris i aIl 1((i ii jil 

stolpcd andl liii patienît pio on oiadalbr1

~inidsay L1a- i\e ie fl-li iiltievs or ieu-as luhdO
treatinnt îlot gaîiîglutvo.Asig-ýiids alcohuil. Iik iw il
clines to itý uise ini tionlratv jIlizliititv i svi (N'

Retrodispiacement of Uterus.- J1. M. ((~io~iII< le
(i/.) lîia,ý ap 1 iod iliu followin, eln in :»,-() czscý and praises.
ifs advantages. Th'le tip of the k iîked rourîd ligament lie sutures
to fthe fascia of the reclus after it bas beeni liojiglit up ilîrougli a
tunnel paralle] withi the farther enîd of cadile . i v this inetliod
the utertis is Icft tîccly ioal.so iii a Inter vîgild tlicie is

n0 disturbauce ; andt there 15 no< alteratioui iii the dirwctionl of the
liferus to tlhc Ixis of flic pelvis.

Controlling Hemorrhage in Thyroidectomy. - V'. (L). Joiies

(Surg. Gyn. &~ Obs.) bas the floigprocelItire: The usual
transverse collar incision divides fthc ski îd 1 ltsa i
lipper uiap is freed f0 flic uipper borider of the thyroid cartilage.
At al point op~posite the miiddle of this cartilage the fascia t)ver the
vertical muscles is slit iin i longitudinial direction. a tiliges
breadtb iinside the border of tic sternonuastoid muscle. The suit
is ('xtended iîpwards ani downwards about two inches. The fascia
'Of sternohyoid and steîîiailistuid- is <lrawn ouitward. and the
Sternohiyoid and sternio thyroid muiscles inxvards xvit tiiarrow-

bladed retractors. T111 e fîngci is pnshed lowvl tlrirogli this sPace
utitil the carotid is feit, and< tiieu, by bluint dissection the fascill
311Sf to flie iiedian side is j)eiîcfrated aîîd dien the finger is ini tue(
loose areolar tissue in front of fthe longus colli. Tiien ret'actol's
xvith longer blades arc substituted; and flic steriioinastoid andl

e-1rotid sheath are (lrawii well oiufwa-rd vhie flic vertical muscles
auid fhyroi<l gland arc displaeed inwvard. Nov tlic carotid fubercle
,4iould 'be locate&l. Abont a flngcr's breadth below this the artery

is souglif with two pairs of blunit dissecting forceps. Wheui a short.
arc is freed, a ligature is passcd arouind wif h au aneurisîn needie.
This is ticd, and parts allow'ed fo foul back f0 flicir 1ilaee. The

0I)eration eauj then be proceeded with iii the, tisual ininhiel'.
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lRevtewe
/'el/o 18h y E.xaîialion l'apers; Dee0 li LLtom i,afîli 1-apers.

Lriee, mne shilling eaclh. Edinburîglî 1E1. and S. Livingstone.
'Fli forrnei- is a cuopilIationi of papers foi- severa I vears for the

diploinas of tbe Ro<yal ( ollege of Suro-emon -Ediiibuirgh ; the latter
for the diplonmas ofthe sarne eollege, and the Rouyal Facu lty of
physici ans and Siirgeýons, Glasgoe'. losetie<a1 Iiaesioiiv
stidv the gisi of tîle e isr wl ti niuueiv auae

International C/iis. Vol. 1 V. tnythrISer-ies, I 913.
Philadeiphiin, London and Mourtrea I ( Unit I 1iîilliig) , J. 13.

ippineott Co.
\TaliIabl(, papers oit Di agnosis and] Treatineur. Me[dicine,Neiurology, Sur evliugen('s. unake up tis volume. 'lhe volume

is welI ilI uistrated.
Caeteh«sïni Series. Medjejuje >airf 1. Seeou<l F'd i tiou Reviscd and

Enlarged: Pa*eioov arts 1. and Ili., Second Edition,
Reviscd an(d Enlarged. l>rice, one shilling net, eaeh. Edin-
burgh: E. and S. Livingstone.

Ifedieal students iii the pas t have found these ])ractieal (lues-
tion-and-answér series of the utinost help) -and vaiue. The'y stili
continue iuî popuhtritv and eau be beartily recornmenled.

Genil- 'n 1 ,ryD)iseuses. an >1( 8 ipl l. kv E'i o A R G. BAL-
T.EINOEII, 3/.DI ., Adjumnet Cl c]I>ro4fessor of ('euiiito-t'rinary
I iseases, Wtauta MNedical (1 olleze ; Editor .Iournal-Jecord ofMedicine IT rologisi to Westlev M\ernorial Ioqta;Genito-
f Trinary Surgeon to i)avis-Fisiier Sauao'iunm; I'rologist to
Ilospital for Nervous Diseases, etc., .\rlanta, Ga.- assisted byOini F. Eler, M.I). 'l'le Wasserinan Ileaction. l)y Edgar
Paullin, M.1). SeodEdition lRevise(l. 5-97 pages, with109 illustrations ani ;, eolored plates. 'Prive, $5.00 net.
E. W. Allen & Co., Atlanta, Ga.
This book wvill be found.a praetieal and upi-to-date exposition

of the subjeets of whieh it treats. There have been so naumy recentadvances in this braneh of inedieine as to cal] for, the production
of a second edition. Tt e-annot be eallcd. nor (loesý it iimu to he, aeomiprehensive xvork, but it ýsets ont in a elear and concise mannerthe essentials, and the medical student will not fail to appreciate
the book. Practitioners eau reid it wvitm i-nuieh profit and ad-
vantage.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

13 the Ontario Medical Association Going to Withdraw from Affilia-

tion with the Canadian Medical Association ?

A notice of miotion j)r(eeted at the noî]lliliall Ileetillg' of the
forme ùî IîuWîîlast looks5 t>O%ïr this endî(- and an~ editorial

il, the iDecenîber issue of the ( !ainadian Prac! itionler anid Revielv

brings the Illattter into active iiie(lieill polities. 111 tlîat editorial

the historY of the founidation of the Ontario Medjeal Associationl

i8 given ; aîîd sonlet reasolis adlvancedl for. sullC divulsive ac jtiofi,

nanlelY, "cOISi(elelI)C fr*ictioni ' between the exeentives of the tWO

bodies, and the too frequent setting aside tuie animal meceting of

the OnDtarjo iMàedical Associationi. D5oubtless the latter is the Main

reason, tllîoIigli "eonsiderale friction" 1111v poinit to Unsatisfactory

financial arrangements. As tile editorial referrcd to pirofesses a

desire for a dispassionate discussion, there w'oild seein to lîc no

l'Cason to donbt that ail niatters could be arranged to better satis-

faction in a vcrv' alnicable waY, andi the twvo associations procced

to( f1l'fil their destiny witlî nintual admiration for and hl) to each

other.

It was at the annullal meeting of the Canadiaui Medical Asso-

(aition in Vauîeotver iîn 1904 tha t the qîtlestioli of recorgaliizatiol,
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ut tlie ilatio'ual ijediva i bdv \vas fi rst othiii] y 1rabt.At that
mneeti ng tiwe r heu UCucral Seeretaryý, in bis aimmiul report, sug-n
gestc( e- irauîa oelievin- that tlic ex istiir2  provincial,
counitvY, diistrict a ndlet Sooicties coiild easiiy be muade branches of
the caîradian -Medival Association. The saine report su gges ted the

anal publication of a volume of transactions to finance which
the Trea'surer was to lbc authorized to render aeouunts to ail regular
and transient ineinhers at tlîat tiine.

.At the animal nrceting of tlie following year (1905), in il1ali-
fa.x, IProfessor Mc-(Plredrani inovcd for a Special Conrnittee on re-
o-rganizatiou : and after nmncili eare, preparation and labor, a ncw
Constitution ani m--l eswre forruall 'v passed at tlie meetinge in
ll\ont.rcal i 1»07, mnder time ecbairnmanship) uf -Mr. Irving 11.
Cameron.

TIhe ruot harasng problein tosie betwveeî tlice national
medical bodv and its provincial branches, was tie financial
arrangements, and maiiy at tliat tinie thouglit, andA stili think, that
the Canadian AMedical Aýssoceiationi shon]d be financeed as a separate
organization and seý bave no mixing of tlie fiinances wvitir the pro-
vincial bodies at ail. T[bis wvouId have becn on a fine with the
successful -Anierican Medical Association.

The Ontaric -Medical Association has got tihe vorst of it as
regards meetings. T[his bas probably been due to nniwisc seleetion
of the places of meeting of the Canadian. Màedical Association. In
1910 there xvas no meceting of tire Ontario Medieal .Association -
the Canadian met, iii Toronto ; iii 1913, there wvas again no meet-
ing--the Canadian mnet iii London. 13y the unw-riîttmr law of civie
selection, and eonsi(lcring the jinrilh tihe CýiM.A. umakes, Ottawa
shonld be the place of ineveti mrg of tihe national mmd ioal body in
1915. This womnld lew a s ire bi for tire Ontario M edical Asso-
ciation.

JUSt cuirsiler w'Irre rire Canadian Medical bias convcnced in1 the
fast dozen years: Minrripeg, 1901 ; MUontreal, 1902 ; L-onidon, 1903;ý
Vaneouver. 19)04; Halifax, 1903; Toronto, 1906 (-ne Ontario-no
Canadian: B. M.:A.) -, M1ontreal, 1907; Ottawa, 1908: Winnipeg,
1909; Toronto, 1910; Montreal, 1911; Edmnonton, 191:.; London,
1913-St. John, 1914. Tire Canadian Medical nmay) tîmen be ex-
pccted to nîcet iii Ontario practica]ly every third or foiirth year,following the history of the past twelvc years.

No province eau prescrit as rnanv places for mîeeting as On-
tario ; andi if shoid flot, he lost siglit of that the med icai population
of Onrtari o 1i ofe ei' b fu il toýtal mcdical )01)11 a nof the
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D)omiinijon, appruxiaiately onie-ba If. Thevrefore. i t \miId sceli that

Ontario sh<inId la' entitled to bier ujiS t1 îtt0 îeeiî 1o

Canadiani Mcdical Association. P lu it is quite obvioil m- this wil1

not do, as where Onîtario mouild bave to suspend bier provincial

n'lectiuig every two or tlirce years, other provinices woiild oniil have

to set aSide t1ivins o,îîte everY si to teni vears-aîid tiiose poic

, are slupposedj to 1,' \(I.y stroiig for the N ational t Iedical Associa-

tioii.

WhaIt is, flic soltidon ?Shall the ( aniadian Uedical Assoeiati0ii

Choose a 1p'i-iiiiiieiit borme foi, itselIf ini Ottawa, like tlue 1)oiii

Mfedical Counleil andi the uaadi aii N[edical 1>rotective Association,

leavinig eci prov\iiwial iedjea(ýl body to hold its'anliual meecting at

'vil? .O(idl ( it be a miore equitable arrangemient to dlivide the

J10fl1ÎiiOii inito four dis tricts-Maritfi ne Provinces., Qucbcc, on-

tii 110, Western Canada, and hold thec animhal mieeting's s1lcCQssiveC

il, those dlistricts: 19 14 in MaiieProvinces in St. John'; 1915

ii Montreal or Qu*ce; 191(i in Oîîtarjo-Ottiia.i KiiP'Stoi, To.)

iolto, IIaniilton or 1iLondon ,i; 11,07 ini Victoria, Vaîîconivtr, \Wiini*

Peg, or Ednmonton?
Tbere is anotmer point itponi wlbiclîfthc Exeutive, Or' Fiaic

Comni11ittee, of the Canadian -Medical Aýssociatioii d('serves cri tisill

the comlplete organization of the profession as wfl5 expcCted~

fne il(' selîcînle of reoroaiiization of the C.31. A. The formiationi

Of colinty and eity brancbes of flic provincial soeieties; or thec

admission of the already foried county and city societieS ilitô fuîll

mienbership has been tardy in the~ extreme. IIad tis beexi pro

iectedi imminediately af ter the adoption of the ncw C~onstitultionî anti

:BY-laws, six ycars ago, tile profession in Canada xN'ouiih 1w have

beeni a wel1-org~aîizeci body. 'lieit eniergies andmiitlnisiismnl.ho-

ever, have been directed, into anotht'i chanflel.

'So far as the reorganWitioiI of thieCMA and the formaltion

Of ani E-xectutive Couneil anid Finance Coîninittee ini tiiat bod '

Were concernied, the very pnr])os( evel' in view wvas tile fui1l and

Complete consideration of ail matters of importance to the Associal-

tion and the profession at laqrge. " Stiap verdicts " uip01 aiiy andl

every qulestion werc to be, forever ohviatc'd. if the provincial

Societies had paittornied. their Constitutions alfter the Canadiail

Medica ssoiation's, affiiation, as îeil as evervthin ,ico ia

im11portance to the existence of any soeiety, conld'ineyer be, exp]oited

hvY a handfnll of enItiînlsiasts 1and partisanls to any canse.
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ANTIVIVISECTION HYSTERIA
At the close of the year wlîich marks the twentv-fifth anni-

versary of the founding of the Pasteur Institute, it is fltting tô look
back and with gratef til appreciation survey the incalculable benefits
which have corne to us througb the labor of such meni as Pasteur,
Tyndall, and Lister. We cannot here attempt an exhaustive
account of ail thc trinirnphs that have corne te, medicine aind surgery
throughi the discovery of bacterial origin of infections diseases, and
throughi the aseptie nîethods ani aiîtitxim seriittu therapý based
iîpon this discovery. Wc inust ho ýsatisfied to single ont a fcw of
t he mnost signiflcaîit facts.

Let figures tell their cloquent tale:

Moiti.xî.riy Ai nx,çç, PERSON.s AFruTn WITH .SERAîI. DisEASES.

Disease. Before After
Introduction of Serumn Therapy

and Asepsis.
Rabies........................... About 16 Practicaiiy O

-LockJaw ........................ About 80 Practtcally O
Diphtheria ...................... About 30 About 8
Menii4gitIs....................... About 80 About 20
Piague ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puerperai fever in hospitals ...
,Compound fractures..............

5 to
5 0.4

57 0.1
67 Less than 1

Ex-1>resident Taft, iii an address before the MdclClub of
1>hiladelphia, o11 -1\ay 4tlî, 1911, said: ' 0f the voltilteer regîiments
în1obilizcd (turing the Spaiiish-Ainerivail war, iinety per cent. bc-
came infected with ty1 )hoid fever vi thin eight wecks froin the date
of mobilization. To-day, two nîonths after ntobilization, with
modern lealth regulation and the use of vaccination against
typhoid, not one case of typhoid fever bas appeared iii the entire
force excei)t that of one tearnster, who was flot vacciinated."

.iRegardiiig the ravages of yellow fever during the French1Panama Canal enterprise, before the cause of thc disease was
nnderstood, we quote from an article by« Dr. Orenstein, as 1 )ublished
in our issue of November 9th, 1912: " The faînily of a French
chief engineer consisted of five; four died of yellow Lever. 0f the
five members of the family of the su])erintendent of the railroad,
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three diéd ot ytIIO(-w fe%-er. (0f [vtwnivc Sisters of Charity who
canU1C to Suc11I osl)ita1, tw(el v' died of vellow Lev-er."

Coiltrast wl ti tiiis tfil]owVil n figuIres, t«Ikeqi froîîî the Amier-
eail period of w~ork, when the mîode Of transhmission of yciiow Lever

by te Stgomva ituo>sqi ta w-as ktiown ai-d jprecautions 'etan
alceordinglv Froiti lit lv I st. 1904, to Junie ist, 1905l', 77 cases of
yeliow feVtîorgiiac onl iie in1îîî~ lu Joue. 1905, 62 cases;

'n Tuly'. 4ý; ini Auigist. in Septeitîber. C) iii October, 3 ; in
Novîn(.. lh J)eeîabci <r (in (Colon),i 1. )uring 19)06 there was

ouil one case of vel o-\' fever on, tile I s tllmuis, il, Coln Sicten

flta singlQ cils(, of vellow feve ias10 oecitired on the J sthmms,
aliougli a continîuons influx of ulon-janînîniies i, takuung ae

isWe wotild like to extend this list of trilimiplis funrther, but space
laekzing, and thiere is anotber mnatter on wîicli wC wisli to touch.
\V vilI introdiuce it lv a feu' LunitllerI Sianiflcant flgulrc'ý

MO' AIl'Y \Ic\ AN\IV.Ar.sArq cîn

Diseuse. Before After
Anthrax: introduction of New Methods.

Sheep On certain Frenchi taris ........... 10 1
Cattie, On certain French farns ........... 5 1

DIfte'niPer in dogs (Kari Hopf's kennels) - 50 2
laligna1 t jaundice of dogs (South Africa). 50- 100 PractîcallY 0*

*Amomg animais treated.

byOthei diseases of anlimails wlîîehl have been suieeessflilly attackcd
by 'fethods bilut lipon 1Iastcujr's w'ork, are rinderpest, pleuro-

pe. Ûliu eat 1 JeXas caltic Lever, swille erysipelas, gltlfl(el5,

otit hestatj 1i l î-l>atla tel v, Soîîe i il-ilnformiet, ani, we tidd with-
h("'taio" il-blanedpeopiIe, w'ho sekl ta opp~ose the wonderful

ProgresICeeore because it las been gained tlîrough experi-
'Iilettatjo lpu nimas

T0 the considemitiouî of the iiln>îî iIîoiîghîtfii among these We
WoUld COmm11end the ]ast quoted figures, which show that animlais

theiîiseive bave alipl1)v benefîte(t from siieiî exi)erilfefltatiofl. True,
this arguuielit wjil seeni iuuîcccssary Io the liiibiascd reader Who
Las Pleruseci thc carlier paragraplis of ouir eineiit)t. But we' are

' 1G'o 5Pa Iî ta the biased ricader.

Ail'S fori the lîystenical and irires)olsii)ieý îitivivisectionist, Wc

thi at(')te 110 muissionary work o bhIiii (or heî'), but shall feel

th at our fIltinis fulflhled wlhen weha ve warned the other mem-
ers Of the conmnuity of the vieiouisness of the mental attitude and
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the nieihuds res.orted to by suuli inisguided persoIis. Those wbo
wishi to inforin themnselves iii detail on this point arc rct'erred to
a pamphlet by Dr. V.ý W. iKeeli, " The influence of \njtivivisection
on Character," published by the Americau Medical Association.
Froi tllis, to i]lu1strate our Point. -we will iînerely quote an anony-
mous letter reeeivc(l bY D r. Ncen:

-Arcli Jien(l
I have read with hôrror N our article ini the Ladies' Homle

Jovi-lai o n vivisection.
t 1hope your inother. if ile is living, will die in the most

terrible torture, and if she is iluad, that; she wvi11 neyer know rest
for having griven life to sucim a vile inonster as yon-is the nightly
prayer of a dozen woinen Nx'lmo imîdite this."

This . xvritten to a niami Who is following i the footsteps of
1 'ast(- ur. doîng the noble xvork of the muiedical protession.-Seiefltific
.il mrcn

Pernicious Anemia. - Wiïehî(il il.i., liedj. Woch.) re-
p)eatedly injeeted, intragluteally, temi c.c. of fresli warm human
blood taken fromn the basilic vein anîd obtainced the mlost gratifying
resits in. a rase of pernicious anlemia.

Botulismus. - L. Bliger (J e'd. Klinil, Berlin) reports twelve
cases of meat-poisoning following ham or sausage ingestion froni
one pig, with five deaths. The treatment is different to that of
ordinary ineat-poisoning, on account of paralysis of stomach and
bowels:, and purgatives and emneties only lie in the stomach and
add to'the poisoning. As the sausage or meat lies in the stomach
indeflnite]y. repeated rinsing onit of the stoniach is indispensable.
This should bc done even thougli days clapse before symptoms
arise or the nature of the condition be understood. If the experi-
ments of Kobs are confirnied, then ordinary diplitheria antitoxin
will supersede the specifie amtibotulismus sernim, as the former is
more readily obtained. Other useful measures are venesection,
saline infusion, high rectal injections, massage and faradization of
the abdomen, inhalation of oxygen and artificial respiration. No
feeding by the mnouth should be practised, as aspiration pneumonia
has been revea]ed at necrops.
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lRews lJtcme
Dr. R. G. 1}rett, 13Maff' is visitiii- iii oa,.tcri ( amîa.
Dr. Hiarvey Smnith, *\ininipeg, bias returned froin a visit east.
Dr. Charles F. M-àartin, M-,o.ntreal, lias ieft for a trip ronid the

world.
Dr. Thomas R. Illenry, of Ilarriston, Ont., lias moved to Oak-

ville, Ontario.
Brantford, Ontario, bas purehaqsedl a smaiillpox hospiti qt a

cost of $5,800.
Dr. A. D. AMcKelvey, Toronto, is coinfiingl bis praeriç.e to cor,

nose and throat work.
Dr. Giray, of -Montrcai, lias ileeni àpoiiited sIprItnintof

a hospital at Caonora, Saskc.
Wliniie- bias again refuscd a bviwto provi<h$d 7 .0 for

tbe G-encraI Hlospital of thiat eit ' .
Toronto receiîtlv\ îîîade a s))lIeIravgrariit of i-ver $S'000

to the Hospital foi' Siek Childreni.
The Domiinion Governuiiient i.s ereetinga ou-- kt bos pitai

building at the Grosse Isle Quar-ainriie sai
Dr. J. Orlando Orr, after a serions illness, i., again afteiîdig

to, bis duties as Secretary-Manag<'r of the C.N.F.
Dr. Arthur Fisher, Montreal, fotber of the lini. S ' dniiey

Fisber, died recently iin Montreai, at the age of 98 years.
MNr. John Ross Robertson lias donated $10,000 foir finiiislîing

tbe new wing of the Hiospital for Sick Cliildren, Toronit..
The ratepayeî's of Toronto refused ta pass i)y-lawsf~'$0.O

for the purposes of two, east and -west. Lospiftis in the eit 'v.
Professor M\ePhiedrani was calied ta New York on flie Stlî of

Janniarv týo act as consuýtltanit phiysician ta Sir Jamies W]îitie.
Professor J. Geor'ge Adamii, Ifontreal, addressed à mieeting of

the miedical professioni of Denîver. (loi., abolit the mîidéfie of
T)eeOember.

Dr. C. F. Smith, C.P.R. plivsieiaii at -Miedieiic. îlot for a
nulmber of years, died the 28tb of Novernher, in St. Bonil. Minu.,
of pneumonia.

Tbe Ulniversity of Alberta lias eomnnieneed the trainîing of
medical students. iDuring tbe present -var only firçz-year stul-
denits are taking lectures.
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The iiew p)iv\atc bui ling of d ie Toronito Gener-al Hlospital
was foîially oîieied ohl filc ti of Ja nluary. I t lis aceminiodat-
tion for -over 1.50 patients.

To attend to bis duties iii twernty-eighùt niiiie(ipailities iii
Nortîer Oiitairio, the ofileer of health of that district covered

over 3r5,000 miles of territory.
D)r. HePlen i[aMn ia fe îc roî a n i iispevti on tour

of private hospitals iii O;tarlo, ai nl reports that tbe liei hospital
legislation ha s proveîî lenef ci al.

After ail absciice of tifft DarsI . Walker, w'lo wàs surgeon
to the ex 1edition m-lili (lisoovcre1 fie tate of Sir John Franklin
in 1.859, is visitilig ili Vietoria, 11).

D)r. E11111m( io 'N ov isiles fi) aimillie to tl)(, pi eit( mii tllai
lie wiîî eolifit iis fi f b u e of diseases of the tiroa t,
nose and car. 142 Carînai) Streeot, J> roîuto.

D)r. RI. W. G(Jarreit, IProtessor of Obsictries anii G 'vieoologv iii
Queen's K livritRiiigs<>ii lias liai to rcýiniuIlisli aeti 'e pi'ac-
tice andi seek rest audt recihuratiohi iii a siniatariurn.

A Pubije I{ca<lthl Assoiia tioju lis bceîfîuM in tue( uoninty of
Elgin, Onitario. Pr. I oilJai of 1Rodîîe 'v, mias e1eeted ý rsien
and Dr. Shannoii. of St. Tîjomtas, SoeretarvTese.

The D)omnion Go%-erieîîi(,it is taikingÏ preeaîttions to prev-ent
the introduction of srnallpox iiito M aii toba from ile ITiitul States.
iI\edical. inspectors have been appointfed it differenit pints along
the bomndary fine.

By thic (eath of Drî. *Jolini Caveii, Toronito. on the i Oth of
Deceunier, Toronto ]ost one, of ifs einineîit and best-beloved pli 'sicuans. le was 1)011 in 1 860. a id was for a nuinher ot years
Professor of Patliology iii tlic Vîiivcrsitv of Toroito.

Colonel Carleton billnes,\[ I . i rector--Gencral. ?M4hl eal Ser-
vices, Ottawa, deliveredA ai address before filc Acadleiv o-f ci
cine, Toronto, on filc cveîi ii n oftii f lc i1 of Lmamia * \. ïfliile
hcing fili, Relation of flic NI eil ica Profes.dio1i t> flic 1lhfcîice of
the Conintr -v.

Dr. -Taills 1). I alfoiîr. LIt(>nloii i. tario, 0mie of tilî, leadinig
practitioners of tlilit citv, dlied earlvY flie norîiiiio of fil(c ()ih of
*Tanuary., of )ii(iiiouiiiO. Ife was a gra(Ilatc of tue( westernl N[edli-
cal College. of th('e lass of I( 88,aîdwas a siiperintendcîî it for a
nu tuber of Ivea rs of Victoria ITos)i tal of tha f ci tv.

.Toron to's hi rtlis, naia 'î ts ami dcatflis showcd au i icrea se i n
1913 over 1912. Tlîe, b)iirrhs totalcd,( 1 .86 s aga-'iuus 11,100,
marriages, 0,421. as eoinpa rcd wit fi 1 53: dcths. .e9 az coin1-
parcd with 6,313. Ail conitagýions iieases. witli filc exception of

measies and tVphoidl, s1lioweld erae Tevplioi(l w(ls fift.v-twon,
the sanie m. inui 912?.


